
Lunch and Dinner 
Served daily 11am-close 

 

 Sandwiches $11  
    on a toasted Challah bun unless noted otherwise 
 

THE CROBY   
Our signature sandwich. 

Pulled pork & chicken with Croby’s bbq sauce. 
Topped with cole slaw and chow chow  

 

TOASTED PIMIENTO CHEESE  
With a little Duke’s mayonnaise and chopped lettuce 

on toasted sourdough bread  
 

MEATLOAF SANDWICH $13 
Our bacon wrapped meatloaf with pimiento cheese, 

Duke’s mayo & grilled onions. Now that’s a sandwich!  
 

VEGGIE BURGER  
Our own black bean burger seared with bbq sauce  

and topped with cole slaw  
 

FISH STICK SANDWICH  
Breaded and fried pollock “sticks”   

with comeback sauce and cole slaw 
and our own dill “refrigerator” pickle slices 

 
CHICKEN SALAD   

 Smoked chicken salad, red pepper peach & bacon sauce,  
green leaf lettuce on toasted sourdough bread 

 

HOT MESS MUFFINS  
 Sweet cornbread topped with 

 bbq pulled pork & chicken., 
 creamy pimiento cheese sauce and bbq drizzle 

Appropriately named after Shannon. Thanks Mike! Lol 
 

Gluten free buns available for sandwiches, add $1 
 

Appetizers 
 

OKRA FRITTERS  $7 
Our Aunt Judy’s recipe for cornmeal battered 

golden fried tasty fritters.  
Served with our Comeback sauce  
“Comeback” sauce is like 1000 Island but better 

 
PIMIENTO CHEESE  $8 

Roasted red peppers, a blend of shredded cheese 
& a little spicy kick. With honey potato bread and 

Granny Smith apple slices  
 

PORK RINDS $6 
Seasoned, fried popping hot & served with 

Comeback sauce  
 

STUFFED PUPS $8  
Hush puppies stuffed with our pimiento cheese.  
Side of red pepper peach and bacon sauce  

 
 FRIED PICKLES $650 

Pickle spears battered, fried. 
Served with ranch for dipping 

 
FRIED PORTOBELLAS $6 

Herb breaded and fried portobella mushrooms. 
Served with comeback sauce  

 
BREAD BASKET $7 

Croby’s honey potato bread & sweet cornbread 
Served with honey butter  

 

  

 

Our house soup: BRUNSWICK STEW  Cup $4   Bowl $8 

Made with chicken, pork and fresh vegetables. Served with bread 
 

House Salad  side $4 entrée $7 
Chopped green lettuce mix, julienne carrots, tomatoes, red onion,  

cheddar cheese & homemade croutons 
 

Protein toppers, add $5 each: Pulled chicken, Chicken salad, Veggie burger, Chicken tenders; plain or with buffalo sauce 

Croby’s dressings:  Honey Mustard    Bleu cheese   Vinaigrette   Ranch   Comeback sauce (like 1000 Island but better) 



 Main Dishes $12 
 

Sides $3 
Applesauce  

Baked beans 
Cole slaw 

Collard greens with pork 
French fries 

Green beans (vegetarian & spicy)   
House honey potato bread  

Macaroni & cheese 
Mashed potatoes & gravy 

Side salad, add $1 
Sweet cornbread 

Sweet potato waffle fries 
 

SIDES PLATE $1150 
Choose 4 of our yummy sides 

    Kid’s meals $6 
      Served with a side and a        
s            sweet treat.  
        Cookie or applesauce 
 
 
 

Chicken Tenders     Grilled Cheese 
Pulled Chicken or Pork 

Mac & Cheese    Fish sticks   
  

Each item below was created by one of the 
Croby’s cousins to include your 

sides, meats, and sauces for a feast of flavors. 
(No additional sides included or needed with 3 mains below) 

Let your taste buds decide who’s is the best! 
 

                THE SMOKEY       (hint. hint) 

Shannon’s favorite and soon to be yours too! 
Smoked chicken sauteed with penne pasta in a 

tomato cream sauce. Topped with fresh mozzarella 
…add two thin toasted slices of house bread for $150 

Or try our Vegetarian Smokey with smoked portobella 
and fancy mushrooms instead of chicken 

BBQ SUNDAE 
Rob’s culinary creation. 

Not as good as The Smokey though. lol  
All kidding aside, it’s amazing- just like Rob! 

 

BBQ chicken & pork, mashed potatoes, baked beans, 
 cole slaw, shredded cheddar, bbq sauce layered like 
a savory sundae. With sweet cornbread on the side 

 
DIPPIN’ MAC 

Last but not least…it’s Mike’s turn to shine. 
Big Southern flavors uniquely combined. 

Prepare to do the “Croby’s Lean” 
-You’ll wanna lean back and rest a spell after eating this! 

 

Mac & cheese, baked beans, BBQ pulled pork & 
chicken, pimiento cheese sauce, flour tortilla chips 

 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
With so many decisions, you’ve picked your 
 main food. Now choose some side dishes, 

‘cause these Mains come with two! 
 

CHICKEN TENDERS  
Honey mustard marinated then breaded.  
 Oven baked crispy; flash fried to order 

 

MEAT & TWO 
Dry rubbed, slow roasted then pulled meat  

Chicken    Pork   Mix of both 
BBQ sauce on the side by request 

 

BACON WRAPPED MEATLOAF $13 
Topped with brown gravy. Enough said.  

DESSERTS  
 

Vanilla Pineapple cake $5  
With fresh pineapple and whipped cream 

 

Toasted Cinnamon Roll $5  
Brushed with honey butter. Big enough to share 

Banana Poppers $6 
Fried dough balls made with fresh bananas. 
Brushed with honey butter then coated with 

sugary spices. Side cup of warmed icing for dippin'  

Cousins: Shannon, Jason, Mike and Rob 


